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Be Sure It Is a
Portland Cement

Concrete
Pavement

Make it clcijr that you want 
Portland cement Concrete-the 
rigid, skid-proof, unyielding 
pavement that has the pleasing 
light gray color.

Built according to present-day, 
high standards, Concrete Streets 
and Roads meet permanently 
all the requirements of modern 
traffic.

You want your pavements to 
be an investment—not an ex 
pense. You want to receive divi- " 
Bends in satisfaction and serv 
ice. That means Portland Cement 
Concrete Pavement.

OurtookUt U1U many inUrutin* IMn«>aWut 
. WriUthb o)R<!« fw »ouf cofcrConattt Strut*.

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
Unioa B*nk BuOdfa. 

LOSANOBLBS.CAOF.

&f National Organisation . ' 
to hHprvrt and Exttnd the Utti o/Concrete

Olllc.. to 32 CltUt

'An l/risolVed Problem'
Iff If A J^*iV \

MONttYAjrt) \>V
i*^ aCiAfSlLJ 1 ^

Trapped by Her Past!
KiCENTLY an actress, who a few And so when one night she te- 

ye*rs tgo was popular, on ceived a note from a man in the 
Broadway, submitted to True audience who was awaiting her re- 
Story Magazine a most startling ply.sherealized the timehad come 
story. It told why she had left to settle her account with fate, 
the stage at the height of her. Her story entitled "Trapped by 
career never to be seen upon the M Past .„ 'a in T^StoIy 
boards again. 'to* June. With nothing hidden, 

It.w*ji Stale of dread and ter- nothing omitted she has put in- 
ror as each night she swayed her to it all the fife that perhaps 
thousands to smites or tears, her once held you spellbound across 
eyes,1 masking the agony in her the footlights. Maybe as you 
soul,were seeking, always seeking read it you will recognize her. 
among the. audience, the one If so you will- then Know the 
man tn the world who had the answer to a question you have	'
power to dtag her 
down from the pin 
nacle of success to 
the ignominy of de 
feat. Deep in/her 
heart she knew that 
some day he would 
come.and that when 
he did her career 
would coo.

r^ Partial Content* 
Mr Flipper Siiter

W« I An Infttu.rei . 
, . ,.-:taUt. 

When Love DCKTUXI 
Ptwn of Paisioo 
The Road to Perdition

"—-ait J several 
*.. ' otbir stories

probably asked 
yourself many

'Tune in on the True 
Story Hour broadcast 
every Friday, night over 
K'OR and the Colum 
bia chain. 9 P.M. 
Eastern StandardTtme.

Out Now!

At All NewsstafKjft only 25c

San Pedro Industrial Loan Corporation
476 West Sixth Street, Phone 4002 

Announcing removal on April 1,19281 from 869 Seventh 
Street. Character loans to wage earners. Collateral 
Loans and Discounts. J .

E. D. SEWARD, Manager

SALES 
TALK GOUNDS 
COMVtNCINQ

.AND 
SAID IT•WOULDN'T 
Q-O T.o

SEED

DOT BY f AUL 
THEV ALWAYS 

LOOK THIS WAV

n«lnholt1. Setter, employe of the 
Columbia Btetfl, Is the owner ot * 
new Dodge Coupe. ..

ilr. H. Wood ayd his mother 
ware Rlghtseen) • In Rlvenldo Sun 
day.

• Mrs. Beatrice Den Adel and son 
John of Los Angeles vlelted over 
the weekend with Mrs. B. J. Mulr 
of Acaola street.

Mrs. M. B. Roberts and Miss 
Maxlno RoborU were frueatB of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. H. W. Hoberts of 
the Bl Prado Apartments Sunday.

:w
CV^™ SPRAY
^^^^^^ STANDAJU) OIL COMPANY OP CALIFORNIA

Local Men Wire
Lone Wolf Camp

Eighteen men from the telephone 
company In. the Torrance district 
spent the week end at,Lone Wolf 
camp on the Mdjave desert, wiring 
•the camp, painting and working to 
wards Its completion. This Lone 
Wolf camp la a rest camp for men, 
built and maintained by the men's 

rKtxnlsiutton of the . Pacific Tele, 
phone Co.. and the Southern Cali 
fornia Telephone Co.

On 20 acres ot desert land, they 
have built 8 individual cabins, 
reading and recreation rooms, and 
have suph modern conveniences OB 
unnlng water and electric lights. 

Lawns and trees help make of It 
a haven of r^st for the men who 
are 111.

Among the Torrance-men who 
went up to work lost week end 
were: Scott Taylor and Jim Cham 
berlain, Trouble men," M. L. Trlpp,

ire chief; and C. J. Clark, dis 
trict plant chief.

Miss Doris Worrell entertained 
at the Boy Scout Rally In Los 
Angeles Sunday, with a violin solo, 
ccompanled on the piano by Mrs. 

A. W. Johnson. The' Rally was 
held at the Baptist church'at Flor 
ence and Ccimpton streets.

King's Nursery
2287 6«r.on 8t, Pho. 881-M 

Torr«no«, California •
All Kind* of

SHRUBBERY
PLANTS, TRBJES
ORNAMENTALS

ETC. •

"Complete Landscaping 
Sen/toe" •

We have on hand at the present time, the following newly renovated, clean 
modern houses: ,

Furnished Houses
Two 4-room houses ........ ..............................,..........,...,..............$23.50 each
Six 4-room houses.. ........................................................„...._..... 26.00 each

(Two Beds)

One 5-room house ........:.................................................... .....™....._«.$32.50

Unfurnished Houses
One 3-room house .....,...........,...y^l.J].................................................$15.00
One 5-room house 1........ ../nc............................................................. 25.00
Two 5-room houses ....................................,...........................,..$28.00 each

Garages, $3.00 per Month Extra 
Water furnished without extra charge

We are not agents. These are our own houses and they are not for sale. 
These are the prices I have maintained for the last 18 months and I con 
template no change. • --•"

D. Spurlin Spurlin Court
Corner of Cota and Mariposa

Ask for Mr. Malham, at Cottage Y

How to Play
BRIDGE

*>
-Jerus 

Wynne
Author of -PRAOTICAI. AucmoM ioiupotf

• ARTICLE No. 21
Here are three Interesting hands that came up in play the oth'i

enlng' and caused considerable difference of opinion. See what you
think of thorn and compare results with the analysis that will be given
In" the next article.

Problem No. 28 ,

Hearts— K. ,Q, 7 
Club»— k, J. 8,. 4 
Diamond*— J, T, 6, 2

.
No score, first game. If Z dealt the foregoing hand, what Is his proper 
opening bid, If any? . . '

Problem No. 24 . 
Hearts— K, Q, TO, 4 • 
ClUbB— 9 ' 

. Diamonds — 6 ••'..•
. Spades— K, Q, J,- »,»,«,«. ( ,

- — . v

The sixth of seven scientific 
reasons \vky ice is king of all 
reiriderants for the home • r • •

..'.'" ' • . ' i T^' -"•'.;•'•'.-;•? - ;i .•- _ • . .„ •

. ••
iNC ,N YOUR ppusEHOLD should gjte you less,' trouble than your 

refrigerator. , . .
If your refrigerator ia not located so that it can be serviced with 

Ice when you are away from home, and if it cannot be so located under 
the present arrangement of your house, we will be glad to suggest a 
way this can be. done. , _ , •

Give your Ice Delivery Salesman authority to keep 'the box prop- 
erly filled (it is the cheapest way) and there is no form of refriger 
ation so free from trouble and care,

.Always an abundance of crystal clear Ice available for the table 
and for cooking. , . ' ..

Clean the refrigerator once a week and you will always have a 
sweet clean interior. , " . '.

Ice Refrigeration never gets out of order, never requires atten- 
lion — works day and night — silent and efficient.

THE UNION ICE COMPANY
423 West 18th St., San Pedro, Calif.

' Phone Torrance 103-R

Ask the lee Salesman who serves you regarding the good refriger 
ator he sells at extremely reasonable prices.

No score, rubber game; 
(our spades and B bid 
spades and B bid six clu 
proper opening lead?

B :

Z dealt and passed, A bid one club, Y bid 
ive clubs. Z doubled. A- passed, Y bid five 
bs. • Z doubled and all passed. What Is Ifs

Problem No. 25

Z,

Hearts—Q, J, 9, 8, 5, 2 
- • Clubs—8, 8 • ' -

Dtemonda—A, K; J, » 7
Spades—none •

No score, A-B a game In. What should Z as dealer bid .With' the fore 
going hand? •• i

In the preceding article-the following problem hand was given as am 
Illustration of the value of sizing up your hand and planning your, line 
of play at the first trick. Unless you do so then, It may be "everlast 
ingly too late." .

Aniwtr to Problem No. 21
Hearts—8, S
Clubs—K, 7, » 

' Diamonds—A, J, t, 6, > ''
Spades—Q, 6, S

Hearts—A. J 10
Clubs—A, t, 4
Diamonds—Q, 10, 1
Spades—K, J, 8. 6

No score, rubber game. Z dealt, bid one no-trump and all passed. A 
opened the six of hearts, B played th£ king and Z won toe trlok with 
the ace. How should Z plan the play of the hand? The point of this 
hand should be very evident. Z has two suits to play for, spades and 
diamonds, and must decide, at the first trlok which suit to play for. 
The natural play IB to try to set up the diamond suit for It Is longer 
and stronger than the spado suit. ' Z should realize, however, that If B 
holds the king of diamonds he will win the second trick and lead back 
his partner's heart suit. Then, after the hearts are cleared, A, If he 
holds the ace of spades, can get buck In the lead with It, make his set 
up hearts and thus prevent Z from scoring game.

Therefore, Z's proper pluy ut trick two Is to play for the spado suit 
and force A to play the aco It ho holds It. If he doesn't no harm Is 
done.. The'ace of spades tn A'B hand Is a positive re-entry and must 
be got out of the way before liiu heart suit Is set up. Played In this 
manner, z' cannot help but go game, no matter how the cards lie. 

An»w«r to Problem No. 22
  Hearts 6 1

Clubs—A, 10,'5, S
Diamonds—none
Spades—B, 4 ,

Hearts—4 
Clubs—J, I 
Diamonds—6, 4 
Spades—J. »*

Z

Hearts—« 
Clubs—4J, », 7, 

Diamonds—10, 
Spades—none

Hearts—Q, >
Clubs—K
Diamonds—K, Q
Spades—10, (

UuurtH are trumps and Z Is In the lead. 1 
uuven tricks against any defense? Z should 
all following suit. He should tben lead!the k 
lowing suit except T who should discard a a;
thu QUtiuu of diamonds, all following suit except Y who should trump 
with thu five of hi>urt». Y should now lead the five of dubs, all fol 
lowing uult uxooiit Z who should trump with the queen of hearts. Z 
should now lead the trey of hearts wbloh B must win with the six, 
Y discarding his last spade. B must now lead clubs up to Y's hand 
who must win both tricks, having tile ae* too ovei; B'* quean nine.

can Y-Z win six of the 
(end the king of clubs, 

of diamonds, all fol- 
Z shuuld then lead

STVDBAER,
The Great Independent

for stock cars under *14OO

Better than 
a mile a minute 
for 5OOO miles

The Dictator $11951<> *1395

BIT traveling 5,000 miles in 4,751 con 
secutive minutes, the Studebakcr 

Dictator has established a recortl un- 
equaled by any stock car under $1400 — 
comparable to the existing world record of 
5,000 miles in 4,659 minutes made by The 
Stu4ebak«r Commander last fall.

And not one, but two Dictator Road- 
stecs, fully equipped, each traveled 5,000 
miles in less than that number of minutes. 
The run was made at the Atlantic City 
Speedway, April 20-23, under the super 
vision of the Contest Board of the Amer 
ican Automobile Association. Before and 
after the run, the cars were checked by 
the Technical. Committee and were pro 
nounced strictly stock models.

CLAIMS vi. FACTS
Automobile advertising Is full of'extrav 
agant claims of performance. But Stude 
bakcr offers you definite FACTS supported 
by the certificate of the Richest motoring 
authority. Under A. A. A. supervision

The Commander has made a record never 
approached by any other 'car on earth 
(25,000 miles in less than 23,000 minutes). 
The Brsldne and The Dictator have made 
records uhequaled by any other stock cars 
at or neat their prices.

The high quality of materials, the pre 
cision workmanship, the rigid inspections 
and the engineering genius in the Stude- 
baker Dictator arc proved not only by its 
ability to travel 5,000 miles in less than 
4,800 consecutive minutes, but also by the 
fact that any Dictator can be driven 40 
miles per hour as soon as It leaves the 
assembly line at the factory.

Backed by Studebaker's 76-year repu 
tation for quality and value, The Dictator 
offers champion performance at a low 
One-Profit price.

Valuet in Four Price FitUt
PtMidcnt Bight, <l«aS to S24*5|Th«bomm»ixW, 
SHCS c>. JU623; Th« Dictator, 01191 to *1J95| 
The I2nki.ua Six, (793 to J1965. All pricM f. o. b. 
fcciory.

RE. HENNIS
165th 8t and Menlo, Qardena, Calif. Phone 1231 

Hennls Auto Co., 980 N. Camlno Real, Redondo Beaoh


